At the beginning of the year 1842, the Minden, a two-decker, was fitted up as a hospital-ship, and sent out to China, in consequence of our continued hostilities with that country, under the command of Capt. Quin 
reaching the Cape of Good Hope, there had been a tendency on board to wounds and other injuries assuming the characters of sloughing ulceration. This was probably owing to the operation of a partially vitiated state of atmosphere on board, the result of crowding and inefficient ventilation, "with which the unvarying diet of the crew, and also high temperature of the weather, may have co-operated ; for we find that " on the long passage upwards of five hundred men wrere located in the main deck, which could not be so well ventilated as that portion of ships of war generally are, on account of the whole deck being planked over to protect the men from wet; but while that object was attained, the not less essential one of efficient ventilation was necessarily interfered with. Reid's ventilating apparatus was diligently worked, but as it was constructed for the hospital portion of the ship, the lower and orlop decks, it could exert no direct influence on the main-deck. At the same time, those decks, the lower and orlop, were filled with stores for the fleet, including salted provisions, from which there might be emanations prejudicial to health, and contributing to the vitiated atmosphere which excited the sloughing ulcer. It is right to state that the ship was rendered as clean as her crowded state would permit, and that the pump-well was kept dry and well-aired, through the medium of a tube connected with the ventilating machine."
Although the temperature at Chusan was not very high?the range being from about 76 to 84?upon the ship's arrival in the Chinese seas, much languor and depression were experienced by most of the crew. Diarrhoea and bronchial affections wer& found to be the prevailing diseases in the crews of the Thalia and Wanderer, the only two vessels lying in the harbour. In the North Star, then off the mouth of the Woosung River, a few cases of malignant Cholera had occurred : several of these proved rapidly fatal. It may be worth noticing that, in some of these cases, there was no purging, and but very little vomiting ; yet the collapse was as great as if there had been profuse evacuations upwards and downwards.
During the month of September, we learn that " the principal form of diseased action in this harbour (Chusan) We need scarcely say that many of the poor fellows of the 98th, the victims of the malarious poison on the Chinese coast, sunk soon after their admission into the hospital-ship. The following is Dr. Wilson's account of the post-mortem appearances generally found in the bodies of the dysenteric patients. " The examinations have presented in all cases, though in different degrees, extensive disorganization of parts, the seat and general character of the destructive change being remarkably alike in the whole. Ulceration has been all but universal, and obviously in most instances of long standing, the ulcers being scattered more or less thickly over the whole of the rectum and colon, of various forms and superficial dimensions, generally circular, and from the diameter of a split-pea to that of a shilling or more, the surface being purulent, hsemorrhagic, ragged, or clean and smooth, like the effect of excision ; of various depths, sometimes destroying the mucous tissue only, sometimes the muscular also, being generally arrested by the peritoneal, but occasionally perforating it. In most cases, the rectum has been much thickened and indurated, in many assuming a semi-cartilaginous character; in other cases, it and the colon have been attenuated in some places while they were thickened in others; and in both, at spots free from absolute ulceration, the mucous lining has been loose and lacerable, or abraded. Frequently there has been serous infiltration of the peritoneal covering, the mucous lining having a leaden hue, through which light-coloured spots were sometimes interspersed, giving it then the appearance of dark marble; occasionally, it has had a purple colour, with a rough granular surface, resembling the exterior of a mulberry; and it has not unfrequently happened that the whole tube has been so much softened, brokendown, and disorganized, as to tear on the slightest touch, or fall to pieces on being lifted. With scarce an exception, the organic lesions have been limited by the ileo-coecal valve, the small intestines and stomach presenting a perfectly healthy appearance, although venous congestion and small spots, denoting increased vascular action, have been found occasionally. When it is said that the small intestines and stomach presented a perfectly healthy appearance, it should be added that portions of the former, generally the distal extremity of the ilium, were often, in cases of long duration, much attenuated, and pale, and diaphonous, like a prepared colourless membrane." P. 57.
In two cases only, was the structure of the Liver at all affected. Indeed, with the exception of the great intestines alone, all the organs and tissues of the body were, in a vast majority of instances, perfectly healthy. " Instead of introducing the virus directly into the system, by a slight incision, they accomplish their object in a circuitous and rather complicated way. The crust of a maturated pock is thoroughly dried, powdered, and rubbed into the mucous membrane of the nostril, or a piece of cotton, powdered with it, is stuffed into the nose. This is the most common method for the common people; but there is one of greater pretension, though probably less effectual, for the rich. A small metallic cup, shaped like the bowl of a tobacco-pipe, is introduced into the nostril of the child, while the inuculator, applying his mouth to the stem, blows the variolous contents forcibly against the lining membrane." P. 247.
The shops of the Chinese druggists seem to be not much unlike those of our own pharmacopolists. 
